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YASHINGTON, May 12

Congressman Cox said he
wanted tu freeze Mr. Stettinius In
solid as director of defense pri
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orities, but he froze him Into a
cube in the refrigerator of the
army and navy munitions con-

trol board.
The Cox amendment was de-

signed to give Mr. Steltinius in
independent legal stains where-
as he has been functioning un-

der the uncertainly of a re-

trievable presidential executive
order. That was what Mr. Cox
told the house when his amend-
ment was unanimously adopted
to the Vinson bill.

Ho did not need to tell the
house a bigger and better rea-
son why this should be done.
In the corridors nearly every-
one had heard how the defense
price cudgeler. Leon Henderson,
had ioslallcd a man in the Stct
tinius division to take over half
the priorities, dealing with civil-
ian needs. Another reason, true

I Am An American!
XAHAT does it mean to be an American citizen?
t V On May 18 millions of men and women in the United

States will be thinkintr about that. The day has been set
apart by congress as "I am an American Day," honoring

'How enn I loll my kiml-hrnrtc- d nun! that she's wonder-
ful and I nerd new school iiilir mid th.it my fallui's

turned crabby, all in 10 words'"
or not, was afloat in the house
before the vote implying that
the president s Hur
ry Hopkins, might be installed , . .

especially those who have attained full citizenship dur-

ing the past year either by having become 21 years old if
native born, or by naturalization if born elsewhere.

But every American ought to think about it, too, in
these days when to be an American is a precious privilege.

What is it, to be an American?
It is to be free man or a free woman in a free land.
It is to walk unafraid, fearing; no one. secure in the

knowledge that before the people' laws all are equal.
It i to think, and read, to speak and write freely; to

leek the truth without hindrance; to breathe the air of
a great, free land that (till belong to the people who
inhabit it.

It is to be governed under a constitution adopted by
the people, which they may change at will, and under
law passed and administered by public servants elected

in Mr Stettinius' position be-- "
h" T """ -- """"""" '

fore long.
So the unanimous decision of " "ousev aval Chairman Vinson intendsthe house really represented lo bt'rc committeemild revolt against the cont.nu- - 1EBIC1I1 DAY

nee of unreserved presidential , ,." """ "' '"Ul 1. Will 1IUHII (III . vjll tlllf
, reV't discretion in shifting the defense

setup. It was in fact a move . .
to get back some power into
the hands of congress bv re- - AXIS INROADS

According to a bulletin Just
received by Hex Putnam, super-
intendent of public instruction.1DIITII nnRnlflTrn !Grmun nrmnu nnniiTPnn iTrruni in i. uv .ii- - ir7;7"":::r' msb hu

a ww wwiii iu i .tv ins ntur wicie UUUU I LIIU (11 I L.IIU
quiring any future presidential A secret axis freight plane from J. W. Stiulelmker. I S coin.
appointees to the priorities of. service has been started across

' nussmner of education. May IS
fiee to get senate approval t.Mr the South Atlantic. Reports bos been designated ' I Am An

Hopkins probably cculd not get picked up within this govern American Duy." Schools
it.) ment Indicate It operates from throughout the nation are plan- -

LL'U llll in rii Berlin. May i2 -Gtr. mrnnrR nv RirrT
tvtnht L vrrman troops have occupied Melos

island, in the Cyclades group 75
miles north of Crete, authorized

some African point near Dakar. ni"K to iinimniue and rririirate
EXTRA SENTENCEGerman sources announced to Four Klamath Falls scoutersCHEHALIS. Wash, May 12

iPi A former Chi

wiin iuinan pianei carrying .......
Cirrman products. The s h i p-- 'iiht of attention is to be turned
menu arc restricted to valuable " ,h" contributions of various
nroHu-- i .m.ll hulk in ihr races and nationalities to the

day But in working toword this
laudable democratic purpose.Melos sptnt Ust S4"""1' nd Sundayis the 12th of Greececago department store worker.

by the peoole. It is to have a vote in these things equal
to any man's vote.

It is to look one's neighbor in the face, be he rich or
poor, and to know oneself a good a man as he.

It is to worshio whatever God one finds in the heart,
and to worship Him as conscience dictate.

It is to bow to no authority but those which the people
themselves have ordained and maintain.

It is to grant freely to fellow-America- n all rights and
privileges one asks for oneself, and to expect as much
from them.

. It i to keep for oneself certain corners of the mind,
certain phases of intimate and personal life, secure
against a state to which the people themselves have
aid "Keep Out!"

To be an American? It is to be a man. or a woman,before men and before Cod. with the dignity which God
breathed into man when He made him "only a little
lower than the angels, and crowned him with glory

the Cox amendmentFrank W . Turner, was convict- - Cyclades islands w hich Germany , ' McKenzie Bridge CCC .'w! pharmaceutical and chemical American way of lile
iding. f The day preceding May IIfinal sentence

powers (of Mr. Slettmius) shall ought to feature the contribuThe axis Is apparently work-- , . , .,,, ,, .,.,,"be exercised by the director on- -

ea oi second-degre- e murder ana iiaiy nave announced occu- - camp attending an emergency
Saturday night for shooting his P'cd thus far. service corps training programwell-to-d- wile to The ofseizure Melos. the Ger- - 1Ven by the assistantdeath last December 30 a few mans said, "completclv sur-i- "f"01"',
weeks after their marriage. prised" 118 Englishmen and 200 r of health ,nd 5a,e,y of

I.. . . itnif it Inr nrnmusnil, .. H ft i

ine superior court Jury de- - who were found there1"' t3" scout of America.
liberated more than five hours. and taken prisoners
A second-degre- e conviction usu-
ally carries a sentence of from

iy mier prior approval oi sucn t"- - C zechoslovakllill. Polish, Greek.
exercise by the joint army and America. Operation, can-- Cn Japanese. German
navy munitions board." not be extensive, but the effect a u s t r a n French Kalian

Thi. would not onlv freeze J? about ,he me" '"" ,h Serbian. Negro. Spanish. Scan-Mr- .

Stettinius rhetorically but KalM-- r "nt v,rr d'" i" larFc dinavian. and all other to'' the DeutscnHis screaming asso- - f"0"1"-"1-
"-

,nce. literature, industry, educa-ciate- s

in the priorities division Jand' to lnr Ln"d Hon in a word, to American
immediately contended it would wc """ ,he --isl war democracy." the bulletin states,
make him nothing more than ThC educational force, are en- -

an office boy for the admirals STEEL RATIONS deavorlng to knit more closely
and generals. Admiral S. M. Robinson chief ,lu,n rvrr ,hr strands of Amerl.

20 years to life. No date was

Those going from Klamath Falls
were Howard Boyd, P. A. Ev-

erett, William Burgess, and
Owight Gilchrist

This course was for all scout-
ers in the western part of Ore

and honor."
ENOUGH'S ENOUGH

BEATTIE, Kas.. (AP) Clar-;enc- e

Chapman's pigeon did her
best.

set by the court for sentenc
ing.

The prosecution charged Tur-
ner shot his Wlfj in doath "h. A hen laid an egg In the gon and some 40 volunteers at- -

THAT is what It is to be an American. That is what we
I celebrate on May IS. That is the ideal to which we

dedicate ourselves.
Where we have fallen short of it. and the instances are

cause he wanted to get pos-- V 1,le K" "aicnea tended. The trainlne was for Where this strange sentence of the bureau of ship, had told n,sm rPr"'n people from
C ''rV ' -' Worldfrom was something of a the house naval affair, commit P"rl Theysesslon of the money they held .""" " "uao- - ... ,the purpose of coordinating all came

. . Hfceou council emergency servir enm" ju.... wgjik avwuiu. . . .
wi-i- to take advantage of the de-
votion of those who have an un-
usual npprrriatmn of what ItH' 1 .tne measi""e or our failure to achieve in full Turner's father, Maj. Fran " '? lne ,PaV with the Red Cross disaster

congressional mystery, as the tec steel will have to be rotion-boar-

has had nothing to do ed as strictly as aluminum. This
with Mr. Stettinius before. The is the first official confirmationthe task we have set ourselves, thia mn W. . Turner, disabled eav.lrv nff,r growing chick, but finally gave eommi.. a .i

People ever undertook. formerly stationed in Panama UP ln nd kicked the the type of training that should sentence was not mentioned m of a disputed prediction ln thisinfant from the nest.
means to be an American since
they came to our shores to es-
cape oppression abroad. I)v

Our failures as well as our nis.... n-- . "d more recently at an army be given to the scouts. the house debate Some of Mr. column February 28 that steel
collapsed Cox's friends say he got the would be rationed before Julytake them to ourselves, and looking at them squarelv, each Xn IIaZ":.ofjanyet say with pride. "I am an American !" son JltLV The ' tne fea,urcs of Sun-- '

rnvtciivTsuccess
t. 'd,y morning was actual prac- -

"''"".Ung system under the pervi-- l

in tearful
whole idea from the Baruch re--1 15. The story appeared simul
port on war industries in 1918. taneously with White House
Apparently he took too much '

publication of the Gano Dunn
of the old report, or the legisla--, report stating steel had plenty
tive drafting service did. when of capacity and its condition

stressing the fact that this Is a
time for rertediention to that
great phrase "Irrespective of
race or religion." they seek to
build national unity.

would be satisfactory

sion of forest men. :

silence.
Young Turner, who attended

school in the Canal zone, went
to Chicago about a year ago to
visit his mother. While work-tin- g

in a store there he met the

Pilot Assigned to Test
World's Largest Bomber

iy customary trail
of getting educated and then go-
ing to work.

He quit school 15 years ago to
clerk in a grocery store and la-
ter became owner. Thm - r--

BROTHER LOST
ASTORIA. May 12 uPi

James Madsen. Astoria, said Sat-
urday the Canadian govern-
ment has informed his parents

DAYTON. O. M.v n K i..... . . . iformer Anne Bode, who was aN0W!turned to school. Next Friday. Ends Today!fSm.rtiyJ, ""ni. " lew months later. tnen married to a man namedMaior Stanlev Maior ImsiraH ha. k. .ki. o.. o. ,.. . will be She's the Pampererschool dip--: that his brother. Clinton Mad- -awarded his high
loma. 'sen. 31. New York ritv ot tne fampai!was

- - - ' 11 vn,-- r cicix-H- . ouuruy a: It r fcier- -
M. Lmstead, who In civilian f Wright fieldat- - flying sons death. Mrs. Peterson and

.mrel. "ke a Wal1 1bnch.ul "36. Turner came west and werestreet executive than the army's Test'ng the huge 9 bomber marriedace test pilot, tackles his biggest "1 dull the lustre on all of Ma-- 1 A few weeks afer thev
a5si5nm'nt ns SfAT,le''i'i Po1- - moved into their ranch home aThe Wrieht IMA fi;.,. .i- said he ne..,.i . j

believed lost In the sinking of
'the vessel Volauire in the AtTurn iheijmetiH tfJLooking for bargains?to the Classified page lantic.

Ileaves Monday for California to T the Jb n dded that Turner blood-covere- body in
put the world s largest bomber 5. 5pen seml n her home.

the gigantic Douias A t" pl"le' Turner P1" innocent bythrough its aerial paces for the he( reason of temporary insan.tv.
.Ume- - fo"DrriouiIea,,10'i' and ,ha- - he d" nd

giant ship, which weighs hit Jr, "1? ta.1d" irresponsible. T h e
82 tons and has a tail that scales numerous wT.hVf il court ,old " uld "42 feet above the ground, will tWJl- b'e'n'. find Turner insane because the

J 7"x T0DAY ll
Thrilling Spy-Dra- Of Perilous Adventure!

Dared For Patriotism And Lave!
ST FILM ALLlANCr o tmi UNlTiO HATCS I

MsureenO'Hara V KJamei Eihson . aV L

Alberto Vila t0 7
'
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"
if

UMTS STFITIIIT DDT UtLM""- -
defense had failed , ,i,.be raised from the runways at y' '""vo? a'0?SU Monica. C.M.. for the Th.. is his familv.

1 W. 1n d. .al.
basis for MSI IIMU UK TURNER LUsuch a pleaiiaa ur.c someurne next week. dauchter. nH . ..v.- - " "l T defense then asked for a . ij i ininn . . nrrn II I TlI MllTlllTjiCali COOPEI Tva ilU I1 13

to b a pilot manslaughter convic UWUlll ULI V Cft II I CartoonMajor L instead will be as-
signed by O. W. Coyle, outstand

minimum
tion and News
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WEDNESDAY!

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

NEW SUMMER PRICE POLICY
Now No Advance for Vaudeville
Regular Week-Da- y Prices Prevail

okm'Urt NartiM'aal
Mlrt.Mr.aja'iMi

TODAY I tf . SPY

umtj&ING JS
COMPANION FEATURE- -

SM1 1
WMr Matatatatal I

ing civilian Douglas Aircraft rL:. .
company test pilot, and Ma "'aig ioys China
Howard C. Bunker cf the Wright Willing To Tacklefield engineering section. jiWright field officials indicat- - 3nCKiing or Japan
ed that the bomber, which is' CHfvr.Kivr i , n

and economic aid. was preparedIt could not be learned by to undertake single-hande- d thewhich route the mammoth bom- - task cf putting down Jaoanber would travel frcm Califor-- l He added it was his nic-ni-ato Ohio, where it will be ex- - tion that --
any country in theZXS"? t Wright world matching itself againstLmstead American democracy wouldcalls the finest experimental meet with certain destruction"center in the world of aviation." He spoke at a farewell dinner

Major Lmstead is regarded as given by Mme. Chiang for Unit-on-

of the safest fliers in the ed States Ambassador Nelson T
army. A veteran cf more than Johnson, who is leaving to be10.000 f.yir.g hours, he has had come minister to Australia
only two miner accidents. Many leading figures in ChinaThe first mishap occurred attended.
early In his army career
when his plane crashed because REAL LIFE
the engine failed. He escaped HUNTINGTON Ind (.Pi-u- nhurtas he did a second secrVtarvfin 1928 when he became a mem- - the Huntingin Serin- -
heTn? iU C'Ub" bY "elLg B

iTr J Pfrathu" 'n.h:ghoc4l.che how

llf K BIG TIME IS
CLIFF ARVIN LoConga Cofe fetite Reue
COOK & KNIGHT Thi end That Song end Ponce
AL ft CONNIE F ANTON Taps end Tumble

RANCHO SERENADERS Song the Weit Lore

NOBLE TRIO "Star of the High Ben"
ON THE SCREEN!

"ROAR OF THE PRESS"

.... iiutiii sne iouno a snake under her IkWslTJ Tiia V.IJ l.VI ' .- -' tf I
Cntead lox-e- cigars. j

--
Why. it was Just like youS., neS would look down at the floormedium stature, short mus- - im.H.r . ji t. "O

CrWl
IALL

Tnyi
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ache and immaculate dress snake." she said

bLlefII,n, ciar-- b- Mis Wilson looked down un- -

Tft 7." d" beT desk and saw . make
a. VtJI,! . "T arTr--T A biol07 tnchtr ought tt

in i28 and was commissioned a I water mocassin two feet long. PINE TREEPHt 0 9'J Mywr


